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ENVIROPRO™ CUSTOM 
DX AIR HANDLER
SCAHU-DX

Large spaces require climate systems that are powerful enough to regulate temperature and 
humidity without sacrificing consistency or efficiency. The SCAHU does just that, combining 
the ability to cool, heat, and dehumidify into one unit. Because each unit is built and matched 
to your specific requirements, there are a number of customizable options available including 
air purification and odor control features. With so many choices, this unit can be an excellent 
choice for growers from a wide range of climate regions with varying sizes of facilities.

Product Features:
• GMP Design Compatible

• Up to 50,000 CFM (125 Tons)

• Up to 8 rows of cooling

• Indirect/Direct evaporative cooling options available

• Gas or electric reheat (DX) options available

• Available heat recovery options include: heat pipe, flat plate heat exchanger, 
coil run around loops

• Desiccant option for low dew point applications 

• Direct drive motors decreases maintenance

• Virtually unlimited fan options for redundancy and higher static capabilities

• Sterilization/filtration options including UV, PCO, full MERV range, HEPA

• Variable aspect ratios (custom sizes and unit configurations)

• Outdoor construction options 

• Injected-foam double wall construction

 9 Consistent and Precise 
Designed for precision and accuracy. 
This custom unit is built to your 
unique specifications.

 9 Efficient 
Deeper coils, environmental control 
sequences, superior sensible heat 
ratios and EC motors position the 
SCAHU to minimize energy use and 
maximize ROI.

 9 Refrigerant DX 
The SCAHU offers more effective 
latent cooling. Due to better sensible 
heat ratios and deeper coils, this 
cooling option produces more 
dehumidification capacity per CFM 
than comparable off-the-shelf 
refrigerant based air conditioning 
options, saving energy for the same 
amount of moisture removal from 
your facility.

 9 Customizable 
The SCAHU offers curated options for 
cooling and heating, dehumidification 
and humidification, air filtration, 
sterilization, and odor control. Work 
with a Surna advisor to determine 
which of these options will best meet 
your facility’s needs. Every grow is 
unique in regard to outdoor climate, 
power availability and cost, water 
availability, building construction, lot 
layout, state building codes, and odor 
control.

 9 Quality 
SCAHU air handling units are 
industrial grade construction and 
when properly maintained can have a 
20+ year life expectancy.
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ENVIROPRO™ CUSTOM 
CHILLED WATER  AIR 
HANDLER
SCAHU-CW

Large spaces require climate systems that are powerful enough to regulate temperature and 
humidity without sacrificing consistency or efficiency. The SCAHU does just that, combining 
the ability to cool, heat, and dehumidify into one unit. Because each unit is built and matched 
to your specific requirements, there are a number of customization options available including 
air purification and odor control features. With so many options, this unit can be an excellent 
choice for growers from a wide range of climate regions with varying sizes of facilities.

Product Features:
• GMP Design Compatible

• Up to 50,000 CFM (125 Tons)

• Up to 16 rows of cooling

• 4-pipe hydronic cooling and heating options available

• Indirect/Direct evaporative cooling options available

• Available heat recovery options include: heat pipe, flat plate heat exchanger, 
coil run around loops

• Desiccant option for low dew point applications 

• Direct drive motors decreases maintenance

• Virtually unlimited fan options for redundancy and higher static capabilities

• Sterilization/filtration options including UV, PCO, full MERV range, HEPA

• Variable aspect ratios (custom sizes and unit configurations)

• Outdoor construction options 

• Injected-foam double wall construction

 9 Consistent and Precise 
Designed for precision and accuracy. 
This custom unit is built to serve your 
facility's unique needs specifically.

 9 Efficient 
Deeper coils, environmental control 
sequences, superior sensible heat 
ratios and EC motors position the 
SCAHU to minimize energy use and 
maximize ROI.

 9 Hydronic Cooling 
Hydronic cooling is simply the removal 
of heat from the space utilizing chilled 
water as the heat exchange medium.  
As opposed to evaporative cooling 
which introduces humidity into the 
space, hydronic cooling systems are 
completely closed loop, conserving 
water, eliminating the need for 
ductwork, and minimizing biosecurity 
risks.

 9 Customizable 
The SCAHU offers curated options for 
cooling and heating, dehumidification 
and humidification, air filtration, 
sterilization, and odor control. Work 
with a Surna advisor to determine 
which of these options will best meet 
your facility’s needs. Every grow is 
unique in regard to outdoor climate, 
power availability and cost, water 
availability, building construction, lot 
layout, state building codes, and odor 
control.

 9 Quality 
SCAHU air handling units are 
industrial grade construction and 
when properly maintained can have a 
20+ year life expectancy.
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Chilled Water (Hydronic Cooling)
Hydronic cooling is simply the removal of heat from the space utilizing chilled water as the 
heat exchange medium. As opposed to evaporative cooling which introduces humidity into 
the space, hydronic cooling systems are completely closed loop, conserving water, eliminating 
the need for ductwork, and minimizing biosecurity risks.

DX/Refrigerant-Based Cooling
DX stands for direct expansion cooling. In DX cooling equipment, a refrigerant coil is placed 
directly in the supply air stream. As the refrigerant evaporates and expands, it removes 
energy, lowering the temperature of the supply air stream.

Air Side Economizer (Free Cooling)
An air-to-air heat exchanger (either flat plate or heat pipe) provides an energy-saving 
method of cooling for facilities located in cold climates. The air side economizer utilizes 
“free” outside (ambient) air to cool and dehumidify the cultivation space, taking the load off 
of energy-demanding compressors while continuing to keep outside air and contaminants 
separate from the grow space. Note that this option requires an outdoor unit or ducting of 
outside air to an indoor model.

Indirect or Direct Evaporative Cooling
In dry climates, evaporative cooling can supplement compressor-based cooling under 
certain outside air conditions, reducing a facility’s energy use. This can be accomplished 
either by direct evaporative cooling, which adds humidity to the space (if desired) or indirect 
evaporative cooling which utilizes a heat exchanger to ensure only sensible cooling is 
captured.

COOLING

Work with a Surna Cultivation Technologies advisor to determine which unit 
configurations will best meet your facility’s needs. Every grow is unique in 

regard to outdoor climate, power availability and cost, water availability, building 
construction, lot layout, state building code, and odor control requirements.    

Cooling

HEATING and reheat

Sterilization / Odor Control

Passive Filtration

Available
Options

Dehumidification & Humidification
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Customized Dehumidification
Each unit is designed to maximize dehumidification performance to the specific irrigation 
volume and desired parameters for each room. As the SCAHU cools, it also dehumidifies. 
When air from within the cultivation space passes through the evaporator or chilled water 
coils, water is removed from the air and can either be reclaimed for use in the irrigation 
system or drained to waste. 
 

Desiccant Dehumidification
Desiccant dehumidification is the removal of moisture from the air by using a desiccant wheel 
which easily attracts and holds water vapor. The desiccant wheel is made up of corrugated 
material. Air passes through the flutes of the material, contacting the desiccant. The incoming 
process air stream gives off its moisture to the desiccant. The process air is dry as it leaves the 
wheel. The humidity-laden wheel rotates slowly into a second, smaller air stream which has 
been heated. This smaller exhaust air stream, known as reactivation air, warms the desiccant. 
The warmed desiccant gives off its moisture which is then carried away by the reactivation 
air. The newly dried desiccant material is rotated back into the process air, where it absorbs 
moisture once again. This kind of dehumidification is especially well-suited for removing 
moisture from air at a low temperature and low humidity level. 
 

Humidification
Integrated humidification is available for vegetative or early flower rooms in very dry climates.

DEHUMIDIFICATION & 
HUMIDIFICATION

Hot Water Coils
Hot water coils are heat exchangers that warm air within the grow space for use as either 
primary heat or reheat (to deliver neutral temperature air after dehumidification). This heated 
water can come from many different sources depending on the chosen application including 
gas or electric boilers, heat recovery, or solar.

Electric Coils
Electric coils are heat exchangers that warm air within the grow space for use as either 
primary heat or reheat (to deliver neutral temperature air after dehumidification) by electricity 
versus hot water. Staged or modulating options are available.

Gas Heat
Gas heat relies on heat exchangers that warm room air within the grow space for use as either 
primary heat or reheat (to deliver neutral temperature air after dehumidification) by either 
propane or natural gas. Staged or modulating options are available. 

Heat Recovery
The SCAHU offers multiple heat recovery options including hot gas reheat, heat pipe, flat 
plate, and coil runaround. These options vary depending on application and budget, so work 
with a Surna Cultivation Technologies advisor to determine which unit configurations will best 
meet your facility’s needs.

HEATING & REHEAT
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Options can be mixed and matched. Speak to a Surna Cultivation Technologies advisor for 
recommendations.

PASSIVE FILTRATION

The options below describe filtration that traps particles in a mesh rather than eradicating 
them like sterilization technologies. They require media to be replaced periodically, whereas 
sterilization technologies require bulb replacements.   

MERV-Rated Filters
Minimum Efficiency Reporting Value (MERV), is a filter-ranking system developed by the 
American Society of Heating, Refrigeration and Air Conditioner Engineers (ASHRAE). MERV 
values vary from 1 to 16. The higher the MERV value, the more efficient the filter will be in 
trapping airborne particles. At the lower end, while the filter will not trap as many airborne 
particles, it will result in lower pressure drops which equates to yearly energy savings on the 
fan motor electrical usage per unit. 

HEPA-Rated Filters
High Efficiency Particulate Air (HEPA) filters remove at least 99.97% of particles whose 
diameter is equal to 0.3 µm or greater; with the filtration efficiency increasing for particle 
diameters both less than and greater than 0.3 µm. HEPA filtration is a step above MERV-
rated filtration and is often implemented in hospitals and labs as they are effective in 
stopping viruses, bacteria, germs, and mold. 

Options can be mixed and matched. Speak to a Surna Cultivation Technologies advisor for 
recommendations.

STERILIZATION & ODOR CONTROL

Ultraviolet (UV)
Air Stream Disinfection: The addition of a UV bulb to a unit's air stream at the proper velocity 
can provide a measure of biological sterilization. This radiation is utilized to sterilize and 
eliminate harmful airborne pollutants and microbes. Not only does this aid in the biosecurity 
of the system as a whole, but it keeps the filters cleaner for longer, maintaining the thermal 
and energy efficiency of the air handler.

Coil Surface Sterilization: This category of UV treatment is designed to prevent and destroy 
microbial growth from growing on the coil and surrounding areas. In this application, UV is 
used to complement system maintenance by keeping coils, drain pans, and other surfaces 
clean and free of microbial contamination.

Photocatalytic Oxidation (PCO)
Photocatalytic oxidation air purification is a process that involves a light-activated catalyst 
reacting with organic pollutants to oxidize them. Essentially, these pollutants undergo a 
chemical reaction that transforms them into non-toxic substances.

Carbon Air Filters
Carbon air filters are the filters most commonly used to remove gases. They are designed to 
filter gases through a bed of activated carbon (also called activated charcoal) and are usually 
used to combat the volatile organic compounds (VOCs) released within the space. The odors 
of cannabis production are a VOC, so the addition of carbon filters can be implemented to 
mitigate them.
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